decline of more than 30 ppm" or "decline greater than 30 ppm" 48
49
The text is changed to "could explain a glacial CO2 decline of more than 30 ppm". 50 51 52 8 and microbial remineralization rates are assumed to increase with seawater temperature (Eppley, 1972) . The iron cycle that is 161 incorporated in the biogeochemical model mainly follows Parekh et al. (2005) . In addition to dust deposition, which is assumed 162 as the only DFe source in Parekh et al. (2005) , sedimentary and hydrothermal DFe inputs are considered. When the DFe 163 concentration exceeds the total ligand concentration, a formulation for the DFe scavenging rate of Moore and Braucher (2008) 164 is applied. To obtain a realistic distribution of the iron-limited region, total ligand concentration, which controls the amount of 165 the free form of iron, is set to a global constant value of 0.6 µmol m -3 instead of the original value of 1 µmol m -3 (Fig. 1a) . 166 167 Dust deposition flux is obtained from the monthly output data of MIROC-ESM in the PI and LGM simulations (Ohgaito et al., 168 2018) . Dust is assumed to contain a constant fraction of iron (3.5 wt%); 1% of the iron in desert dust is assumed to 169 instantaneously dissolve at the sea surface. The global DFe flux from dust in the PI is 2.7 Gmol yr -1 (Table 1) . We used two 170 sets of LGM dust deposition flux labelled as LGMctl and LGMglac as calculated in a previous study (Ohgaito et al., 2018) . 171
LGMctl is the standard LGM simulation, which has been submitted to Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 / 172
Paleoclimate Modelling Intercomparison Project (CMIP5/PMIP4).
LGMglac is identical to LGMctl, except that an additional 173 glaciogenic dust flux based on Mahowald et al. (2006) is included. In LGMctl, the dust deposition flux is underestimated in 174
North America, Eurasia, the South Pacific, the SO, and Antarctica compared to the proxy data of ice and sediment cores 175 (Kohfeld et al., 2013; Albani et al., 2014). Because glaciogenic dust increases dust deposition at high latitudes, the 176 underestimation is generally improved in LGMglac (see Ohgaito et al., 2018 , for more details). The global DFe fluxes from 177 dust are 8.6 Gmol yr -1 and 13.9 Gmol yr -1 for LGMctl and LGMglac, respectively. 178 179 Present observation generally shows a lower Fe solubility at a higher Fe concentration in aerosols and a higher solubility at a 180 lower concentration (Fig. S1) . A wider range of aerosol Fe solubility (from 0.2% to 48%) has been derived from observations 181 over the SO, but different types of Fe-containing minerals such as pyrogenic Fe oxides can be considered to achieve high Fe 182 solubilities (Ito et al., 2019). Thus, an assumed constant iron solubility of 2% in all types of dust could lead to overestimation 183 of a total DFe flux from different types of Fe-containing aerosols during the LGM . However, a much 184 higher Fe solubility (1-42% of Fe solubility) as derived from observations for the LGM aerosols in Antarctica has suggested9 that an assumed constant iron solubility of 1-2% for all types of dust could lead to a DFe flux underestimation during the LGM 186 (Conway et al., 2015) . In LGM_glac3%, an iron solubility of 3% in glaciogenic dust is assumed (Schroth et al., 2009) , such 187 that the global DFe flux is 24.5 Gmol yr -1 . This value is approximately 10 times larger than that of the PI simulation and is 188 larger than a recent estimation, suggesting that a quadrupling of the global DFe flux is constrained by a model-proxy 189 comparison of δ 15 N and δ 13 C (Muglia et al., 2018) . As with the present DFe input from dust, glacial DFe input has large 190 uncertainties. As an upper estimate of the DFe flux from dust, we set the iron solubility at 10% in glaciogenic dust in 191
LGM_glac10%. 
212
LGM experiments were run for 3000 years, following 3000 years of spin-up under PI conditions. The atmospheric CO2 213 concentration was predicted. We increased the salinity, PO4, and NO3 inventory by 3% to account for the reduced ocean 214 volume because of the sea level drop. All experiments are listed in Table 1. LGM_clim uses LGM boundary conditions. 215
LGM_dust is based on LGM_clim but uses the dust deposition flux of LGMctl. Similarly, LGM_glac3% and LGM_glac10% 216 use the dust deposition flux of LGMglac, but with an iron solubility of glaciogenic dust of 3% and 10%, respectively.
LGM_all 217 is similar to LGM_glac3%, but the NO3 and PO4 inventories are increased by 15%. This assumption is based on a recent model 218 simulation that shows a ~15% increase in nutrient inventory is caused by reduced organic matter burial in shallow sediments 219 associated with a sea level drop (Wallmann et al., 2016) . In our simulations, changes in benthic denitrification were not 220 considered. Somes et al. (2017) show that a decrease in benthic denitrification because of a sea level drop reduces NO3 loss 221 and thus leads to a larger NO3 inventory in the LGM ocean. We analyzed the results from the last 100 years of each simulation. 222 223 3 Results and Discussion 224
Glacial nutrient cycles and export production 225
In the LGM_clim, which uses LGM climate boundary conditions, the NO3 redistribution induced by weaker and shallower 226 AMOC reduces nutrient supply from the deep ocean to the surface (Table 2 and Fig. 2 ). The NO3 concentration in the euphotic 227 zone decreases by 12% and the global export production (EP) is reduced by 0.54 Pg C yr -1 compared to that of the PI simulation. 228
Corresponding to the surface NO3 decrease, significant EP decreases are found in the North Atlantic and North Pacific (Fig.  229 3a and Fig. S2 ). However, the surface DFe concentration slightly changes. Because these changes in DFe and NO3 decrease 230 the iron-limited areas by 27% (Fig. 1b) , the simulated LGM climate tends to mitigate the impacts of iron fertilization on 231 biological productivity and the carbon cycle. 232
To evaluate the impacts of desert and glaciogenic dust on the ocean biogeochemical cycles, we conducted sensitivity studies. 234
The DFe input from desert dust with a 1% iron solubility was applied in LGM_dust, whereas glaciogenic dust with 3% or 10% 235 iron solubility was additionally applied in LGM_glac3% or LGM_glac10%, respectively. Iron fertilization from only desert 236 dust has a limited impact on the EP. Iron fertilization from both desert and glaciogenic dust increases the EP by 0.88 Pg C yr -237 1 south of 45°S whereas the EP decreases by 0.86 Pg C yr -1 north of 45°S, where most oceans are nitrogen-limited regions 238 (LGM_glac3% -LGM_clim; Table 2 ). Enhanced primary production consumes the NO3 of the euphotic zone in the SO and 239 its anomaly is transported to the Antarctic bottom water (AABW). Subsequently, the surface NO3 reduction in the SO is also 240 transported to low-latitude regions via surface and intermediate waters ( Fig. 2) , thus reducing the EP in nitrogen-limited regions 241 at low latitudes. Remarkable EP reductions occur north of the iron-limited regions of the SO (Fig. 3b ). Our results demonstrate 242 that enhanced biotic carbon export in the SO is partly compensated for by reduced carbon export in low-latitude regions. From 243 the comparison between the effect of desert dust (LGM_dust -LGM_clim) and that of glaciogenic dust (LGM_glac3% -244
LGM_dust), we found that an increase in the EP due to dust-bone iron fertilization in the SO is mainly caused by glaciogenic 245 dust (Table 2) . 246 247 For 15% increases in NO3 and PO4 inventory associated with sea level drop (LGM_all), the EP increases globally in the 248 nitrogen-limited regions, leading to a global EP increase of 0.86 Pg C yr -1 (LGM_all -LGM_glac3%; Table 2 ). Simulated EP 249 changes from the PI are in good agreement with the paleoproductivity reconstruction (Kohfeld et al., 2013) (Fig. 3c) . Among 250 the common patterns is the north-south dipole pattern in the SO with an EP decrease at higher latitudes and an EP increase at 251 lower latitudes. The EP decrease at higher latitudes is attributed to sea ice expansion and the associated reduction of surface 252 shortwave radiation (Oka et al., 2011) whereas iron fertilization increases the EP at lower latitudes. In the model, the EP 253 changes also have an east-west dipole pattern; a slight EP increase is found in the South Pacific Ocean and significant EP 254 increases occur in the South Atlantic and Indian oceans. We found that this pattern is attributed to iron fertilization by 255 glaciogenic dust. Glaciogenic dust derived from Patagonian glaciers is transported to the South Atlantic and Indian oceans by 256 the southern westerly wind; however, it is unable to reach the South Pacific ( to the glacial CO2 reduction through enhanced efficiency of the biological pump ( Table 2 ). The simulated atmospheric CO2 289 concentration is proportionally reduced to the preformed PO4 (Fig. 5a) , 2008) . Figure 5b shows the CO2 change in response to the DFe input magnitude. 291
The iron fertilization efficiency to reduce CO2 decreases with increasing DFe flux. This nonlinear response is driven by a 292 decrease in the iron-limited areas and the associated weakening of the iron fertilization effect on EP (Fig. 5c ). Because the 293 iron-limited region dramatically decreases in size and the CO2 difference between LGM_glac3% and LGM_glac10% is small, 294 the CO2 reduction of 20 ppm in LGM_glac10% is near the upper limit (i.e. there are no iron-limited regions and thus no 295 additional CO2 reduction). 296 on glacial CO2 decrease, the variability of the upper limit among iron models should be investigated in a future study. 301 302 Increases in nutrient inventory from lower sea levels drive an additional CO2 drawdown by 16 ppm (LGM_all -LGM_glac3%). 303
We found that changes in the biological pump induced by iron fertilization and an increase in nutrient inventory contribute to 304 a glacial CO2 decrease of more than 30 ppm. The resultant total CO2 reduction is ~60 ppm, which our model does not reproduce 305 as the full variation in the glacial-interglacial CO2 change. Note that changes in the sedimentation process (i.e. carbonate 306 compensation and burial-nutrient feedback) are not considered in our simulation. The simulated increase in the bottom water 307 DIC (Fig. 4) and Indian oceans, in contrast to the proxy records (Fig. 6a) . However, LGM_all successfully reproduces large-scale spatial 324 patterns of oxygen change, including for the SO (Fig. 6b) (Fig. 7a) . As with the O2 change, ∆AOU shows a contrast between the upper and deep 341 oceans (Fig. 7b) . At a depth of 0-800 m, the AOU decreases by 5.2 mmol m -3 north of 45°S, which results from the decrease 342 in biological oxygen consumption associated with EP reduction and increased ventilation (Fig. 7f) . Therefore, the combined 343 effects of an O2sat increase and AOU decrease contribute to an overall O2 increase in the upper ocean. In the deep ocean (>2 344 km depth), the sum of AOU increases by 72.8 mmol m -3 (LGM_all in Table 2 ), overcoming the O2sat increase, resulting in 345 deep O2 depletion. The relationship between changes in the O2 concentration, O2sat, and AOU are consistent with that of a 346 previous simulation (Bopp et al., 2017) . 347
348
The ∆AOU is also decomposed into effects of climate change (LGM_clim -PI), iron fertilization (LGM_glac3% -LGM_clim) 349
and an increase in nutrient inventory (LGM_all -LGM_glac3%). The effects of climate change, circulation change, restricted 350 air-sea gas exchange from sea-ice expansion, and deepening of remineralization due to seawater cooling leads to the AOU 351 increasing by 37.3 mmol m -3 in the deep ocean (Table 2 ). In the deep North Atlantic, the simulated water mass age is older in 352 the LGM than in the PI by up to 500 years, suggesting reduced ventilation (Fig. 7f) . Therefore, significant AOU increases 353 occur (Fig. 7c) . Meanwhile, in the SO and deep Pacific Ocean, an increase in ventilation tends to decrease the AOU and thus 354 partly compensates for the increase in the AOU. Regarding the effects of iron fertilization and nutrient inventory, the EP 355 changes associated with iron fertilization and an increase in nutrient inventory enhance biological oxygen consumption and 356 thus increase the AOU by 21.4 and 14.1 mmol m -3 in the deep ocean, respectively (Table 2 and Fig. 7d, e) . In particular, 357 glaciogenic dust causes an increase in the AOU of 19.8 mmol m changes. The simulated water mass age of the deep SO is younger during the LGM than during the PI by ~200 years (Fig. 7f) , 377
indicating an increase in ventilation. However, ∆ 14 C records show an increase in water mass age of more than 1000 years, and 378 thus increased stratification (Skinner et LGM_clim LGM PI -2.7 2.2 (+3%)
LGM_dust LGM LGMctl -8.6 2.2 (+3%)
LGM_glac3%
LGM LGMglac 3% 24.5 2.2 (+3%)
LGM_glac10%
LGM LGMglac 10% 61.6 2.2 (+3%)
LGM_all 
